or highway, such railroad or highway may be earried under or over the traek, as may be found most expedient, and in eases where all embankment or cutting shall make a change ill the lille of such railroad or highway desirable, with a view to a more easy aseent or descent, the said emnpany may take such additional lands for the construction of such road or highway on such new line, as may be deemed requisite by said directors. Unless the lands so taken shall be purehased or voluntarily given for the purposes aforesaid, compensation therefor shall be ascertained in the manner in Ibis act provided, as nearly as may be, and duly made by the said corporation to the owners and persons interested in such lauds, the same, when so taken on compensation made, to become part of such iuterseetmg railroad or highway, in snell manner and by such tenure as the adjacent parts of the same highway may be held for highway purposes.
See. 24. If any such corporation shall, for its purposes aforesaid, require any land belonging to the people of this state, or to any of the counties or towns, tile commissioners of the land office, and county and town officers respectively having charge of such land, may grant sueh lands to such corporation, for a compensation which shall be agreed upon between them, and if they shall not agree upou a sale and price, the same may be taken by the corporation as is before provided in respect to other eases.
See. 25. If the transportation of property on the railroad of any company formed under this act, running parallel or nearly parallel to any canal of the stale, and within thirty miles of said canal, other than ordinary baggage of passengers transported thereon,shall in tile opiu. ion of the legislature, divert business of transporting property from any of the canals belonging to this state, the company owning such railroad shall pay to the canal fund, on all property transporled up'ou its railroad other than the ordinary baggage of passengers transported thereon, the same tolls that would have been payable to thestate, if such properly other than such baggage, had been transported on ally of such canals. And every such company shall make returns, at such time and in such manner as the eommisuioners of the canal fund shall prescribe, of all the property transported on its railroad, except tim ordinary baggage of passengers transported on the same. And the said commissioners are hereby authorized and required to.prescribe tile manner in which such tolls so payable to the canal fund by such company,shall be collected and paid, and to enforce Ihe collection and payment thereof, and tc~ make such regulations as they shall deem proper for that purpose; and every such company that shall neglect or refuse to comply with any such regulalion shall forfeit to the people of this slate the sum of five hundred dollars for every day it shall so neglect or refi~se ; and in every case of mmh forfeiture it shall be the duty of the attorney general to prosecute such company for the penalty, iu lhe name oi the people. See. 26. If the legislature of lhis state shall, after tile expiration of ten, and within fifteen years from the completion of any such road, make provision by taw for the re-payment to any such company of amount expended by lhem in the construction of the said road, to-gerber with all monies for permanent fixtures and the actual vatue of the cars, engines, machinery and chattels, and real property then in use for the said road, with interest on such sums at the rate of ten per cent. per annum, together with all monies expended by said company for repairs or otherwise, for tile purposes of said road, after deducting the amount of toll, freight, and passage money received on said road, theri the said road with all its fixtures and appurtenances aforesaid shall vest in and become the property of the people of this state.
See. 27. Every. conductor, baggage master, engineer, brakeman, or other servant of any such railroad corporation employed in a passenger train, or at stations for passengers, shall wear upon his hat or cap, a badge, which shall indicate his office, and the initial letters of the style of tile corporation by which he is employed. No conductor or collector without such badge, shall demand, or be entitled to receive from any passenger, any fare, ~,o[[ or ticket, or exercise any of the powers of his office, and no other of the said officers or servants without such badge, shall have atly authority to meddle or interfere with any passenger, his baggage or property.
Sec. °8. Ever)-such corporation shall make an annual report to the state engineer and surveyor, of lhe operations of the year, ending on the first day of January, which report shall be verified by the oathsog the treasurer, and acting superintendent of operation, and filed in his office by the twentieth day of January in each year, and shall state :
1. The capital stock and the amomlt actually paid in. 2. 'I'h~ amount expended [br tile purchase of land, for the construction of the road, for buildillgs, and fi)r engines and cars, respectively.
9. The amount and nature of its it~debtedness and the amount due the (~orporation.
4. Tile amount received f()r the transportation of passengers, of property, of the mails, al~d from all other sources. , 5. Tl'le amom~t of freight, specifyitlg the quantity in tons, of the pr~)dnets of the forest, of animals, of vegetable food, other agricultural products, manufactm'es, merehandize, and other articles.
6. "The amount paid out for repairs, engines, ears, building, and salaries.
7. The number and amount of dividends, and when paid. 8. The number of engine houses and shops ; of engines and cars, and their character.
9. The number of miles run by passenger, freight, and other trains respectively.
10. The number of men employed, and their occupation. 1 t. The number of persons illjured in life or limb, and the cause of such injuries.
1_,o. Whether any accidents have arisen from carelessness or negligence of any person in the employment of the corporation, and whether such person is retained in the service of the corporation.
Sec. 29. Any such corporation which shall neglect to make such report, shall be liable to a penalty of tv¢o hundred and fifty dollars, to be sued for in the name of the people, for their use.
See. 30. The legislature may; when any such railroad shall be open-ed for use, fi'om time lo lime alter or reduce the rates of toll, fi'eight, (are, or other profits upon such road ; but tile same shall not, without lhe consent of the corporation, be so reduced, as to produce with said profits less than ten per centum per annum, on tile capital actually paid in : nor unless on an examination of tile amounts received and expended, to be made by tile state engineer and surveyor and the comptroller, they shall ascertain the net income derived by the cornpang fi'om all sources f,)r the year then last past, shall have exceeded an annual income of ten per cent. upon the capital of the corporation actually paid in. See. 31. Any such corporations shall, when applied to by the postmaster-general, convey tile mail o(tlle United States on their road or roads respectively ; a,~d in ease such corporation shall not agree as to the rate of transportation therefi)r, and as to the time, rate of speed, manner, and condition of carrying the same, it shall be lawful for the Governor of this State, to appoint three commissioners, who, or a majority of whom, after tifteen days' notice in writing of the time and place of the meeting to tile corporation, shall determine and fix the prices, terms, and conditions atoresaid : but snell price shall not be less for carrying said mails in tile regular passenger trains than the amount which such corporation would receive as fi'eight on a like weight of merehandize transported in their merchandize trailJs, and a lifireompensation for the post o~fiee car. And ill ease the post-mastergeneral shall require the mail to be carried at other hours oral a higher speed than the passenger trains be run at, tile eorporalion shall fimlish an extra train for the mail, and be allowed all extra compensation for llle expenses and wear and tear thereof, and tbr the service to be fixed as aforesaid.
Sec. 3.% If any passenger shall refilse to pay his fare, or toll, it shall be lawful for the conductor of the train and tile servants of the corporation to put him out of tile ears at any usual stopping place tho conductor shall elect.
See. 38. Every such corporation shall start and run their ears tbr the transportation of passengers and property at regular times to be fixed by public notice, and shall fin'nisl, su/fieient accommodations for the transportation of all such passengers and property, as shall within a reasonable time previons thereto, offer or be offered for transportation. at the place of starting and tile jlmetions of other railroads, and at sidings and stopping places, estahlished for receiving and discharging way passengers and freight; and shall take, transport, and discharge such passengers and property at, from, and to such places, on The due payment of the to;Is, freight, or t:are legally authorized therefor.
See. 34. In case of refnsat by such corporation or their agents so to take and transport any passenger or property, or to deliver the same or either of them at the regular or appointed time, such corporation shall pay to the party aggrieved, all damages which shall be sustained thereby with the costs of suit.
See. 35. A cheek shall be allixed to every package or parcel of baggage, when taken for transportation by the agent or servant of such corporation, and a duplicate thereof given to the passenger or person delivering tile same on his behalf. And if such check be refilsed on demand, the corporation shall pay to such passenger the sum of" ten dollars to be recovered in any action of debt, and further no fare or toll shaJl be collected or received from such passenger, and if such passenger sb+all have paid his or her said fare, the same shall be refunded by the conductor in charge of the train; and on producing said cheek, if his or her baggage shall not be delivered to him or her, he or she may himself or herself be a witness in any suit brought by him or her to prove the contents and value of said b~ggage.
Sec. 36. In forming a passenger train, baggage, or freight, or merchandize or lumber cars, shall not be placed in rear of passenger cars; and if they, or any of them shall be so placed, and any accident shall happen to life or limb, the officer or agent who so directed, or knowingty suffered such arrangement, "and the conductor and engineer of the train, shall each and all be held guilty of intentionally causing the injury, and be punished accordingly.
Sec. 37. A bell of at least thirty pounds weight shall be placed on each locomotive engine, and be rung at the distance of at least eighty rods from the place where the railroad shall cross any road or street, and hekept ringing until it shall have crossed such road or street: under a penatly of fifty dollars for every neglect, to be paid by tile corporation owning the railroad, one half thereof to go to the informer and the other half to the state, and also be liable for all damages which shal.t be sustained by any person, by reason of such neglect.
See. 38. Every such corporation shall cause boards to be placed, well supported by posts or otherwise, and eonstantl 7 maintained across each public road or street where the same is crossed by the railroad on the same level ; said boards shall be elevated so as not to obstruct the travel, and to be easily seen by travelers; and' on each side of such boards, shall be painted in capital letters of at least the size of nine inches each, the words " railroad crossing, look out for the ears while the bell rings;" but this seetiot~ shall not apply to streets in cities or villa'yes, unless tile corporation be required to put up such boards by the o~cers having charge of such streets.
See. 39. If any person shall, while in charge of a locomotive engine running upon the railroad of aug such corporation, or while acting as tim conductor of a ear or train of ears on aug such railroad, be intoxicated, he shall be deemed guihy of a misdemeanor.
See. 40. If any person shall wilfully do, or cause to be done, any" act or acts whatever, whereby any building, construction, or work of any such corporation, or any engine, machine, or strueture~ or any" matter or thing appertaining to the same, shall be stopped, obstructed, impaired, weakened, injured, or destroyed, tim person or persons so offending shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and shall forfeit and pay ~o the said corporation, treble the ammmt of damage~ sustained by" means of such offenee.
See. 41. All penalties imposed by this act, except the penalty imposed by-tile twenty-fifth section thereof, may be sued for by any district attorney, and in the name of the people of the State of New York, 7+, and if such penalty be ibr a sum not exceeding one hundred dollars: then such suit may be brought before a justice of the peace. See. 4 ° . Such corporation shall erect and maintain fences on the sides of the road~ of the height and strength of a division fence as required by law, with openings and gates therein, and farm crossings of the road for the use of the proprietors of lands adjoining sueh railroad, and also construct and maintain cattle guards at all road crossrags, suitable and sufiieient to prevent cattle and animals from getting on the railroad. Until such fenees and cattle guards shall be duly made, the corporation and its agents shah be liable for all damages which shall be done by their agents or engines to cattle, horses, or other animals thereon, and after such fences and guard shall be duly made, the corporation shall not be liable for any such damages, unless negligently or wilfully done, and if any person shall ride, lead, or drive any horse or other animal upon such road, and within such t'enees attd guards other than at farm crossings, without the consent of the corporation, he shall for every such offence, forfeit a sum not exceeding ten dollars, and shall also pay all damages which shall be sustained thereby to the party aggrieved.
See. 43. Ever,/-such corporation shall, within a reasonable time after their road shall be located, cause to be made :
1. A map and profile thereof, and of the land taken or obtained for !he use thereol; and file the same in the office of the state engineer and surveyor. And alsolike maps of the parts thereofloeatedindif-I?rent counties, and file the same in offices [br recording deeds, in the county in which such parts of said road shall be, there to remain on file as of record forever. Every such map shall be drawn on a scale andou paper, to be designated by the state engineer and surveyor, and certified and signed by the president of such corporation.
2. A certificate specifying the line upon which it is proposed to construct the railroad, and the grades and curves.
See. 44. If any such corporation shall not, within two years after its incorporation, begin the construction of its road, and expend thereon ten per cent. on Ihe amount of its capital, and finish the road and put it in fidl operation in five years, its act of incorporation shall become void.
Sec. 45. The legislature may, at any time, amend, or annul, or repeal any incorporation formed or created under this act ; but such amendment or repeal shall not, nor shall the dissolution of any such corporation, " its stockholders or officers for any liability which shall have been previously incurred.
See. 46. All existing railroad corporations within this state, shall respectively have attd possess all the powers and privileges, and be subject to all the duties, liabilities, and provisions contained in this act, so fiar as they ~hall be applicable to their present conditions, and not inconsistent with their several charters; and all railroad companies that are now constructing their roads, may acquire title to lands necessary for that purpose, under the provisions of this act : _Provided that nothing in this act contained, shall authorize any existing rail-~* An omission in the paper from which this law is copied. By R. G. CI.AI~, C.E. The object of this paper is to investigate some simple formulae, and from the[~ce to construct some tables, to enable the assistant engineer or contractor to set out the widths of cuttings and embankments ot~ sidelong ground; and also to calculate the solid content of any portion of the ground. The subject may be resolved in the following proposition :~ Given the Z of inclination of gronnd, the depth (fi'om field-book, &c.) ofgrotmd to the centre of balance or ibrmation level, and the ratio of the slopes ~ to determine where they will meet the ground at surface.
Let HAFBD ( fig. 1.) beaverticalsectionof the ground; AB the formation line, represented by 2 b ; the given angle of inclination of ground H D with the horizon by 0; the given dep, th 0 F from the stake 0 perpendicular to centre of fi)rmation level denoted by-a. 1. We will proceed first, to determine a formula for 0 D. Let it be x; draw D K perpendicular to A B produced ; Of parallel to A B K. Let D B be the given slope m base to 1 perpendicular ; draw the vertical B C.
Let D f----_y; thenOe=FB=b; ef-=my; also by sihailar triangles, C e=ffim a.
• ". O./=b+m a+m ff.
